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Optimistic Canadian Outlook IIIiittfÉItitVrttt tfttttO9»O0«O0OAOeO0OeO0O0O9O09860O0O9OmC» !1» mwdktw *1Jan. 18th. . A strong note of confidence pre
vail* ttt the annual messages ,oI Ca- 
nada’e provincial premiers the 
"Monetary Time* Annual." The re- 

Mrs. Wheelock Marshall, of Clar- markable way in which Canadian
Couacillor B. W. GaUs spent a few £flce ifi 8pending a few day* with trade and industries have weather- y . — , ft

Annapolis Royal last week. mothtr> Mrs. Mary W. Gates. ed the adverse conditions prevailing « A A ft PI* WO Y hXDfineilCe Î
Mrs. Norman Baker spent a few Mjgg Daisy ^ Kingston, before the war, but greatly intensi- « ' 1 l CI 1 WU M. vC&l 3 ^ F |

Bridgewater quite recently. w&g ^ guest of her friend, Mis* fied b* tbat Calfmit^
Elsie Chesley, of Brooklyn, Thelmà McNeil » few, days last for the strength and stability of y 

, guest of Mrs. Dodge last ^ business in the Dominion and its ca- *
a 8 wee . r pacity to adjust itself to mew con- Jj

ditions. The premier of Ontario pre- 4» 
diets that this Province will produce 
more food this year than ever be- 

Manitoba has. a larger aCre- 
prepared for Spring time .-than 

days at the in former year. Other provinces 
of Colonel and Mrs. E. F. are makin* preparations to greatly

increase their production of supplies 
Mrs. Joseph Browh, of Wilmot, is which will be needed botih at home 

spending a few weeks at the pleas- j and by the countries at war. The
premier of Quebec expresses his con
fidence in the outcome of the war 
find looks forward to a brigâter <ra 
than ever of long continued peace 
and prosperity for Canada. Many of 
the industries of Quebec are now 
feeling the beneficial effects of the 
orders received in Canada for war 

’ supplies; and "business ae usual" is 
going on in the shops, pills, mines 
and on the farm*. In British Co
lumbia one of tihe most significant 
thing? is the fact that the immense

Mrs. Effie Copeland, who has been programme of railway construction 4?
w_c w A Baker is staying with spending, the past nine months or e0 is being carried on practically with- J *
Mrs. W. A. bake is y g P* Melvern, left last «out hindrance. The Maritime Pro- J

Mrs. Haveretock, Wolfville. mr. ncr n ™ 1 ^he will have felt the pinch of hard l
Baker has obtained a position in week for Bostcn, times lees, perhaps, than most pec <

■Pend a few months. We are glad t0 tiona Qj Dominion, though in the ♦ .
know that Mr». Copeland is very great industrial centres there has ♦
much improved in health. has been a good deal of unemploy- T

_ --vT-i. ' ment through the closing or partial 4.Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McNeil e er- clofliDg of work8. But trade ccndi- 4,
tain-d a few of their friends very ^jons . have been remarkably good ft

evening aQd ere Hkely to continu* so. The 
war has created conditions which of
fer special opportunities for Cana
dian enterprise. One of thi most 
important of these is the demand,

Mrs. H. L. Bustin, of Truro being Bure be made next Summer, for
! all kinds of food supplies; and’if 

farmers are wise they will 
avail themselves of this means of se- 

Society in the Melvern Hall last Fr:- cur|ng a go;od profit for themselves 
day afternoon was about the largest while at the same time they render

organized, a valuable service to the Empire.

RetrospectMrs. Amends Jacques 
friends in Kingston one day last

r

CUSTOM ivisited
:BflO6O6O0O0O65tt6O9O8O0O0O6O0O6C666O6O6O6O6C * ftweek. ftJan. 18th. Î1 'ft

♦n0 î00 Drops days atPat Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

L x
Bears the 

! Signature//.Jr

days in 
Miss 

was 
week.

fbt ♦with the “No Credit System ” we are fully con
vinced it is the ideal method of doing business. rO

.Phinney, of Forest Glade, 
visitor at the home of Mr.

Mrs. 
was a

■ftRoss is spending a few We introduced the system with some fears ft 
df success, but upon examination of our sales ft 
book we are well satisfied with results, and we ft 

$ take this opportunity of extending our sincere ft 
thanks to all of our old customers who have ft 

J* stood by us, as well as to our many new ones.
9

books two years ago, J

tSenator
days at his Summer home the Ruth- and Mrs. M. E. Phinney during the 
lands.

Miss Minnie Elliott of Mt. Hanley 
of Mrs. D. E. Dodge,

The Proprietary er focal MedicineAl
AVeselablc Preparation forAs- 
smilatmg IV Food and Recula-1 
ling Ihe Stomachs anu Boweisoi

week.
Miss Goldie Chute, 

ty is spending a fe 
home 
McNeil.

; : fore.
Kings Coun- age

was a guest 
recently.

Mr. Lawson’s address in the Bap
tist Church cn Friday evening was 
largely attended.

Lt. Arnold Delancey went to Hali- ant home of Mr,' end Mrs. D. M. 
fax last week to take a course of Outhit. 
military instruction.

C. L. Reed of Port George, spent formerly of this i place was a guest 
a few daÿs in Berwick the guest at the home of Lt.-Col, and Mrs. 

his brother, W. A. Reed. E. F. McNeil one day lately.
J. Â. Huntley, of New York 

passed through Middleton on Wed
nesday last, going to Wolf Ville.

L. E. Shaw, of Annapolis Royal 
Middleton on Tuesday last 

Wednes-

/ iNfANTS/CHjLDREN

8 -Ai ( ~
Promotes Di^dKca.Qccrfal 
ness and l&st.Coutains neither 
Opium-Morphine nor tow! 
Not Narcotic.

>£^cfMitsmxLPnüm j
1^4* ShJ-
A.K O-. /Kf *■

j&stSettl*

ftv.

ft
of?» . When we closed our

we had quite a large amount owing to us.
amount of this is still standing on our 

The time has arrived when we must re-

( !A!m m. ! Mr. Aubry L».e, of Port George, J large 
l! books.
4 alize on these bills. Any amount not settled by
5 either cash or note, on or before January 15» 

will be subject to a three months’ draft.

X

InSI .

On Wednesday evening last, the 
Young People's Society, of Melvern 
gave a Liteqary evening on " An Eve- 
ning with Sir Walter Scott,” at the 
parsonage, under the fleadership of 
Mrs. Ralph Lantz.

ftUse Rev.
j

» 1]
Aperfrct

fisSnssss
Facsimile S«rWmeof

r for Over 
Thirty Years

ftWith best wishes for a Prosperous and 
Happy New Year.

was in
and went to Avonport on c
day. Yours truly, j '

h'StTJlT^k l

SHAFFNERS Ltd.At b months old^
jj Dosrs CASTORIA Halifax.

Clifford Coffn of Auburn and Miss 
hÉtf Rita Lightser, of Kingston, 
w été guests at the Methd list ia. -

J
LAWRENCETOWN

gqDoPê. 1 •
eoun^Uor ^«wo- ?Mu.ro, of

-If. Roy.1 l«t W"k Kingutou ViU.ee. Mr. ,ud Mr.. E.
annual meeting of a r Power of Kingston SUticn and
Council. ‘

Dr. J. W. Brown, of Wolfville, was 
couple of days fast week 
the interests of the N.

4)Exact Copy of Wrapper. ,MV. N«« V..M eirv. ftTNI O*'

-1* *

ir

A Large Percentage of Business
account of the reputation-fpr square dealing 

that we have made and sustained during the 
past forty-three years.

We sell pianos from $225.00 to $550.00 and player pianos up to $900.00 
No matter what price is ^aid we give our customers the very best value w 

and always tell them just wlyat they are getting.

Not much to write an ad about you think? Perhaps not but it has been 

the key note to our success.

among the guests.
The attendance at the Red Cross our

Valiev Planing Mills
in town a 
working in 
8. Sunday School Association. Comes to us on

sin ;e the Society was
thirty being present at the 

meeting. The collection was also 
satisfactory.. Besides working

*Home Influence on Boys over
Mildredina Hair Remedy Grows 

Hair and We Prove it by Hun
dreds of Testimonials

i

Building Material, Finish 
Door, Sash and Mouldings

very
for the soldiers we are now work
ing for the Belgian Relief Fund ani 
quilts, articlts of clothing, etc., are

a la<* °* organization in t * °m * ntaring completion under the it never fails to Produce the de
an! notwithstanding the father may gk£lful fingers o{ th0se interested in sired results. It enlivens and invig-

in other affairs «leased to orates the hair glands and tissues ofthe good work. ^wtre pleasedi to ^ ^ .q r continuoUB
see Mrs. William Margeson, ofWi • and increasing growth of the hair.
mot among o’-ir number on Friday Letters of praise are continually

education of th? by- afternoon. coming in from nearly all parts of.
strong influence, nevertheless, is teit _____ ____ the country stating that Mildredina
indirectly. The relation between par- ... Hair Remedy ha* renewed the growthSTS c„u.t, t. Webster iTW^giving
X"tt0.ndnXtt-.t^.0 X For ,, ^ “r “ JEAN ^rtr.b"rX^bS
counsel aid firm guidance are vital bap b£tD eo |ar exceedingly happy, have , lovely head of hair very -------- fly but found L was t^ wJ 2

to the proper growth of the hoy es- , dcsire to render thel most devout heavy and over one an a ya 8 A Jale That WÜ1 Never Die glvé the poor fellow anything. So
pecially in his formative yea . thanks to Almighty JGod. i thahk Mildredina Hair Remedy stimulates - -------- he shouted to Jean, and, though
thing else will do quite as well. N0 Him for existence; fob the pleasure the scalp, makes it healthy and . movement could only be at the cost

their Place. - imraorta^ °etur*' a°f J° , Jî ! gome medicine, for both the hair and Jean Berger, and this is the stofy managed to reach the place and to-
gratifications, the joys and the tfae gcalp Bven a small bottle of it | . ho_ it wa8 written in letters aether they succoured the dying

The Saskatchewan Government has means of improvement which have will put more genuine life in your! OI ,, . . „ T German. One held him up while the
received a communication from, the | blessed my earthly life; for the time bair than a dozen bottles of nny that will not fade away other poured wine between his Ups.
war office expressing thanks for ! and the country in which I have other hair tonic ever made It shçws, Jean belongs to an old Als^ian Then ? uman nat^ could stand «, 
war umvc' H 6 _ 'e u 7 . , r.miifo (rn-n vfrv start. i fnmiir After the war avainst Prusf- more, and all three fell, exnaasted,the donation of over 1,000 high lived; nd for those obiecta cf love Now on Sale at every drug store [g p.an4father refused to sub- iD * heaPX^U ti^°e8b ,tbe
class horses to the British Empire and affection whose being has been toiiet store in the land. Fifty ^a ms _ cottvnerord night’ a continuously broke*
as a war gift. The Government is in- tntwined with my own.-Fi »m Dan- cent8 and one dollar, mi* ** rulfe.. n Nnrm^dv He1 bJ the roaf^ T™*’ wa^b
H a 6 . ... I „ a, .__v ____ ^ and left to settle in Normanuy. tie ed over that strange sleeping-place
formed that no more we come g ici Webs er s otebo . Mildredina Hair Remedy is the passed his hatred of Prussian rule of the three comrades of the warring
could have been made as horses are --------------ft-------------  only certain destroyer of the dan- to hiB s0n, who passed it,on to, nations.
greatly in demand for war pur- ^ ^ of tfae Pr6œier of France drnfl microbe which is the cause of fQUr eranddhildren. , ! In >be moroinf

pos“' s;ïrsjsu'zs?mt-”n^«ra«Vu8c- ^
Curw Garget in ,?n ,.at be °D S’ H

CoM- ’ ' --------------- - t, «», ». « r^

stupendous line drawn up to face he, advanced, they saw Germans advanc- 
Germans. It was during- one of the ing. Jean, who can speak German 
fights on tihe River Aisne that the shouted, out, "We are thirsty; please |
colonel leading tihe gaUant 2nd. was give us something to drink/* He 

^ w v was heard by an officer of Uhlans,
shot down. Machine guns we e ra - W^Q r0<le up> and; covering them
ing the trenches; showers of bullets wjbb b[B revolver, aeked what was r 

falling everywhere; but Jean the matter.
rushed* out of hie' shelter to Carry "We are thirety/' replied Jean.

, . _, an,rrm„u a The German looked at the little
the colonel to 6a*e J* Kh group. He saw his countryman lying
rain of leaden death he passed dead an empty flask beside

him, and guessed what was the 
of comradeship and bravery 

which that spot had witnessed. He 
gave instructions to an orderly, 
and wine was brought and given to 
the wounded men.

Just then the cannonade burst 
forth again, and the German-forre 
had to retire. Shells were soo* 
bursting all around, and fragment» 
struck the English officer. He be- 

delirious with pain, and the 
young Frenchman, stiff, feverish, and 
weak himself, saw that it was nec
essary to take the officer to a place 
where he would he safe and wouM 
receive attention.

Jean tried to lift the Englishman, 
but found he had1 not strength to 
take his comrade on his shoulder.
So, half lifting him, and dragging 
and rolling him at times, the gal
lant Jean brought the wounded of
ficer nearer and nearer to safety. 
The journey was èwe miles long, but 
at last it was ovex. The two men 
had both just enough strength left 
to shake hands and say good-bye.

“If I live through this," said the 
officer of the Guards, "I dhall do 
my best to get yen the Victoria . 
Cross.’ "God bless you, men cam
arade.” And the Guardsman lost 
consciousness.

Jean was carried into a hospital 
at Antwerp and we know no more. 
But we shall look 0ut for Jean Ber- 

when the V. C.’s are ready.— 
The Little Paper.

Home influence is a strong facto" 
in bringing up a hoy for good. This 
is so, notwithstanding there is often

I
cau • /;

be so engrossed 
that he is often remiss in not tak- 

active interest in the N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITEDA. W ALLEN & SON inj a more 
direct Branches throughout Nova ScotiaH sad Office: Lawrencetown, N. S.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co, N. S.

*

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

OFFERS
❖

\

Perfect Protection
Good Investment x

Absoute Security
iCAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, N. S.

Provincial Manager
\

j
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1914 Fox Dividends The Celebrated 
SCARBOROUGH ATLAS

were

The Rayner International Fur Co. Ltd. paid, on Oc
tober 1st $125,000.00 in dividends. Will pay 
$125,000.00 November 20th, 1914, making 40%.

The Rayner-Stonehurst Silver Fox Co, Ltd., fias paid 
its 1914 dividend of 200%

The Rayner, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co. Ltd., has
paid its 1914 dividend of 20%'

The B. L Rayner Silver Fox Co. West Gore, Ltd., will 
pay its dividend October 27, 1914, 105%

reached his colonel andscatheless,
scenecarried him away.

As he was performing this glor
ious act he passed an officer of the 
Grenadier Guards wounded in the 
tog, who called for water.

"All right," cried Jean; "I'll be 
hack in a minute or two."

He put the colonel in the shelter 
of a trench, and again went out.

Reaching the English officer, Jean 
held up the flask to the wounded 
man’s lips, but before <■ he could 
drink, a bullet struck the young 
Frenchman in the hand, carrying 

three fingers, and the flask fell 
to the greund. Quickly, as though 
the flask had merely slipped 0ut of 

hand by accident, Jean picked 
with the other, and the Eng-

For Twenty-five Cents

, The letters of appreciation that we receive 
from week to week assure us that we were fortunate 
to secure the celebrated Scarborough Atlas.

came

I offer to investors a part of the stock of
Rayner Silver Black Fur Company, Limited The Monitor alone can supply you with this 

valuable Atlas in Annapolis County. On sale at 
the Monitor Office only twenty-five cents each.

away

Fiest dividend due November 1915 at par value $100 per 
share. This opportunity will not be open long.

Address inquiries and subscriptions to
cn.3

! it up 
lieh officer drank.

- While he was doing so, a bullet 
Jean through the side. Yet

II CHAS. L. CHIPMAN drilled
he managed to take ofl his knapsack, 
and discovered some food, which he 
gave to his English comrade.

/••But what about you?” asked thè
The Monitor PublishmgCo., Ltd.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Bridgetown,
V

Travelling Salesman, Harry Strong
• l
___________ _

iofficer.
"Oh,*-* replied Jean, / "it’s not 

tong since I had a good meal.”
As the Guardsman was eating, he 

and Vean discovered that near them 
wounded Gefman soldier, cry

ing ont for food' and drink. The

*

ger

Yearly ad. in the Monitor and 
Watch the Results

Try a •ftÉü§y:- wtas a Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.
'v
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